
Jobe Campbell, Postmaster General.
The Erie Observer says ; Perhaps no man

connected with the Government oceupieg such
nlaborious position, or one which requires so
much industry, tact andknowledge ofdetails,
tis the Post Master General. To _hint and his
subordinates are committed the-interests" of
more people—personal and' pecuniary—than
to all the other departments combined; and
with a country so ex • nsrve as Its, a popu a-
Con so varied, it would be almost miraculous
if there were not complaints, some just,,but
more unjust, against the mail service of the.
country. Hence no man can fill the position
of Postmaster General without abuse ; and
Judge CAMP/3ELL has had his share of it,
though deserving less, we candidly-believe,
than any of his illustrious predecessors since
the days of AIMS KENDALL. We are pleased;
therefore, when we see this truth acknowledg-
ed, and especially when, as in the following,
it is acknowledged by a political opponent.—
The following is- from the Washington Cor-
respondence of the Philadelphia North Smeri-
can, a paper that has consistently opposed the
men and measures of the Democracy:
• "It is due to Judge Campbell to say, that
in range oftibscriraTtion ana.opportnnity
here, now datiiig back some years, no man
has administered the vast, difficult and vexa-
tious machinery of the Post Office Department
with a more earnest desire'to serve the best
intereSts of the country, with a more compre-
hensivegrasp ofits neec,.sities and obli ations
with more good will from the immense multi-
tude of subordinates scattered over more than
three millions ofsquare miles of territory, or
with more admitted practical success. The
office is one wholly thankless in itself, for the
compensation ofnominal honor is by no means
corresponding to the sacrifices incurred by one
who, like Judge Campbell, abandons a lucra-
tive profession, and tasks his mind and body
by an unflagging devotionto every public and
personal duty. Every Omission and error of
every one of five and twenty thousand Post-
masters, to say nothing of the numberless
_Mishaps by railroads, steamboats and stage
coaches, which transport the mails, is visited-
upon him, just as if he were übiquitous and
all-powerful. There are some political dis-
tinctions which do not pay for the wear and
tear which they necessitate, and this is the
most conspicuous 'example among them. No
journeyman wood-sawyer can aill:d to ex-
change places with a Postmaster General ; and
even a drudge like myself, might well inqiiate
about accepting a dignity so cushioned with
thorns."

AIEP-The editor of the Ripler (Miss.) ~4.€1
verti.yer makes out a: strong case for the con-
sideration of such of the old-line Whigs as
baVe refused all Connexion with -the Know
Nothings.- Ile says': "If, as the leaders of the
Know Nothing party now assert, and we be-
lieve truly, the issues .between Whigs and
Democrats no longer exist; ifthey have pass-
ed away, and there is now-no matter of dis-
pute betWeen them, why may they not unite
and act together as brethren?. - Can any one

tell? Ifone of our churches were to lay aside
its Organization, and cease to exist as,a, body, -
surely the members of the dissolved church
would have a right to worship in any neigh-
boring church they might prefer, or even to

be.:cone members of it. Yet how the order
persecutes a Whig who prefers Democracy
to it."

Tice Real Issues.—Whittever issues have ex-
isted in former Presidential contests in this

—eountryl-the following statement-of-the-present-,
position of-parties, by the _Yew HtvenRegister,
is as correct as it is clear and concise: -

-

There are practically but two parties in
the'present contest—the Democratic, which is
guided by the obligations of the Constitution
'—which seeks to render "equal and exact jus-
tice to all men"—which. protects every man
in the enjoyment of his religious opinions—-
'Which leaves to each State the arrangement
of its own domestic affairs—which endeavors,
to cement the bonds of the Union, by a frater-
nal feeling among the several States—and
which would make our country an asylum for
the oppressed of all nations. The opponents-
of the Democratic party are of all creeds and
colors—and have two well -defined character-
istics ; one of which is the persecution ofmen-
for their religious belief—(a hideous spirit)—
and the Other, a determination to dictate to
the people of other sections of the country on
the subject of slavery, or break up the Union -I--
They are now urging the-people •on to- civil"
war in Kansas—throwing obstacles in the way
of carrying out the laws of Congress—denoun-
cing the,Constitution as the way of their in-
fernal schemes—and doing theirbest to destroy
all fraternal harmony among the people of the
different States. It will not take a patriotic
voter long to determine which party he ought
to support.

zr...Autong the resolutions adopted at a
Democratic, Convention recently held in Owen
county, Indiana, was the following:

"Resolves -That that party which proclaims,
through its authorized leaders, • Sharpe's ri-
fles as a 2norat agent superior to the, Bible,'
`.Oro• con-stitution a$ a coreinnd with (kWh awl
a league with hell,' and 'Let the Union slide,'
is but beginning the work which they would
accomplish had they the power—a dissolution
of the Union."

is if so !—ln the grave and respectable col-
umn s ofour grave and respectable cotewporary,
the Charleston., Courier, we find a paragraph
stating that a woman recently obtained a di-

vorce from hei husband because he had a bald
head, which he concealed by a wig during the
period of urging his Matrimonial suit and the
consummation of the bargain. There was no
harm in having the wig-on, but there was in
concealing the fact that it Was a wig, and
hence the divorce was properly applied for and
justly granted: It may be said that she wig-
gled out of marriage on a bald assumption.

have p dr ul.ti_of_ther_earzedne.

the law above laid down.—llTilmington, Jour-
nal.

tr6s'...We see there is a new song by Balfe,
called The first Kiss. Is there not some de-
gree of danger-.in such a title? For instance,
what would a shopman think, and how would
he behave, if a pretty young lady went up to
him, and smilingly said, "If you please, sir,
I wantyou to give me The first hiss?"

The Altar and th,: Tomb.--A marriage took
1a.4N3 a short time since, in New 'Orleans, La.,

at 7o'clock iu the evening, but the bride was
taken suddenly ill, and died at 9 o'clock, so

thitt the an paper that chronicled her Lull-
' tials also published her decease.

1.E. 1.101.1.03VAY78 01;,iTNIENT.ASI) PILLS, the most MDT-
Tual remedy for Old Wounds and Clcers —The wonderful
cures daily effected by the, celebrated remedies have es-
tablished them with the citizens of the-I.:lion. as two of the
finest preparations et er rmule known. and it is an astonish-
ing fact, that they will heal and <•ure old wounds and ulcers
of twenty years standing. even after every other treatment
has been resorted to ineffectually. All cutaneous erup-
tions readily yield to their mighty power ; and for the cure
of AALffna, they are Invaluable.

PANTINGTON (Ja FIIIKESPP: tra:.—"There eamea
Certain lord, neat and trim]) dressed," read Ike. His
mother iininediately interrupted her interesting son.—
"Isaac," said she, •'I know why .Ir. tzpokeshare defers to
in that telegraph, it is to old Zekial Lord's son Jearnes,
who Wi1.44 awful proud and stuck up after he got that nice
spick-and-span bran-new suit at flockhill 111
Cheisnut mtreet, corner of Franklin Place''' Ike replica
that be had heard of the "cnli," and that he for
a '•new rig,', himself, whenever it wet the views of the
governess.

Perennial Massacre
A Warning and a Reeninmendation--The

mortality- among children born in American
cities, bears au immeasurably higher ratio to
the whole mortality than in any of the cities,
even the most unhealthy, in the Eastern
Hemisphere. The deaths resulting from im-
proper medical treatment, and lack ofprompt
attentionand care, are higher among the adult

-lotion itz tW ,hur ,hepopu ..is country-, than in any other

country, savage or civilized. Throughout
these United States of America {God bless
tbein Ir there is not one household in a.hun-
dred that has not its graves.

Peoplemaywell befiin to take this solemn
fact to heart, and ask, is this always to be?
We justly pride ourselves on our superior in-
telligce, but is it not humiliating,to us to be 1obliged to acknowledge that through our own
oversight and carelessness, life has become
shorter and More uncertain among us than
with any other people ? Let us pause a mit-
ment to inquire how this awful Mortality is
produced.

The women of this country are proverbial
for the implicit reliance which they place on
professional-skill in all the diseaSes and ail-
ments to which they are subject. For reasons
which we do not purpose here, to discuss, the
inevitableconsequenceconsequence is, that women are al-
*twin, oearly•so, and—their children, in
whom the effects of that illness are perpetna-,
ted, are constitutionally affected, so that for
them prolonged life, in a majority of cases, is
a sheer impossibility, short of a miracle.
Again, the extremes_ of temperature in this
country are solar apart, and variations occur
so sue en y, t iat wit tout some means o
maintaining, the system in a well-balanced
condition, that is, without some means .of pre-
serving the blood pure, and keeping it at an
equable degree of heat, standing good health
is utterly beyond attainment.

Then comes the momentous question,
where shall we obtain that grand "desidera-
tum" which is to. avert illness, or to remove it
in all these eases? -Innumerable 'nostrums
have been proposed, and the more high-sound-
ing their pretensions, the more complete has
been their failure. The only universal reme-
dies for disease that have stood the test of
time, that have served alike the lofty and the
lowly; that have elicited the unqualified en-
comiums of the highest medical talent ; that
have received the approval and patronage of
Royalty, even ; that have laid three Continents
under obligation; that have never yet been
pronounced inefficacious by thOse who used
them ; that have never yet ,tailed. to benefit the
sufferer ; are Holloway's Pills and Ointment.
This is no high-flown and exaggerated enlOgy ;

it is a plain statement of fact. We have no
interest in puffing Professor Holloway obis
medicines. They need no such equivocal re-
commendation as that. We have an interest
in the welfare of humanity and so has he. Ile
is a cosmopolitan (a citizen of the world) his
sympathies afre etinfined. to no clime or race.
Every man is his neighbor, and therefore he
feels bound to do good to him its far as lie.
can. Awl how can' he render him better ser-
vice than by bestowing on hiM the greatest
Of all blessings—HEALTH.: His medicines
have already met with a most enviable ap-
preciation in this country. But they cannot
be too widely diffused. 'Every man and wo-
man is liable to sickness ; therefore ev ry man
and woman should have these Pills for com-
plaints of the system, and this Ointment for
local afflictions, such as wounds and ',sores.—
Every family should be furnished with both.
How- could better provision he made for the
year just begun than to provide against the
misfortunes ofill health -and the thousand and
one other evils that follow-in its train.—X. Y.
S'unday Mercury.

Just so.—The, Sandy Hill (N: Y.) Herald,
commenting on the call for a convention by
the Gerrit SmithAbolitionists, very truthfully
remarks :

"But the fact is, and Gerrit knows it, the
Black Bepublicans don't want to kill slavery
at all. As well-kill the"goose that lays- the
golden egg. Do you think the old Indian
would shoot the old she wolf, so long as wolf
scalpsbrought a premium at the agency? No
more do these Black Republicans want slavery
killed- , for then 'there would be no more -scalps'
for them."

,-Latest news from Europe not hitportant
Breadstuffs had slightly advanced.

g Col. Seblessinger has been recaptured
in Nicaraugua, and Will be shot.

____itEr__.C-Mr._governmeutJms_r_ezoguized_W_al
er's Minister from Nienraugna.

__XpifirThe Democrats have carried San Fran
eisco.

,'By a recent accident on the Panama
Railroad, forty Persons were killed and sixty-
four wonnded.

'i)jti-kei i)tei)oivi...
Corrected from the latest Baltintore,York & Hanoverpapers

Baltimore—Friday Mst
Flour, per barrel,
Wheat, per bushel,

Corn,
Oats,

;::c 00 C.,' 06)

1 38 ((1, 1 65
68 (f.!; 70
43 Q ./.. ; 53
30 (y) 31

Beef Cattle, per hand., SOO (q,lO 50
llogs, it 7 00 7 75
11.av, per ton, 24 00 0,27 00
Whiskey, per gallon,
Guano, Peruvian, per ton,

26 61 27
58 00

Hanorer—T II ursday last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5 50

Do. CC from stores, t; 00
Wheat, per bushel, 125 ® 1 40
Rye, ~ GO
Cora, Si 40
Oats, IS 4 18
CLlVerSeed, " P

- _ 6 00
Timothy, "

Planter, per ton,
2 00
6 00

l'ork---Friday bist.
Flour, pqr bbl., from wagons, $5 50

,

Do., " from "Stores, 650
Wheat, per bushel, 1 30 ® 1 50
Rye rit'•

Cloverseed, " ENE
Timothy, " (►f/
.Plaster, per ton, & 75

Corn,
Oats,

Frigh, Serner, at a Ftl nerd 7.---At Tecum-
seh., igau, on Thursdnv week.as,a funeral
pro4:.ession was following filo MDlftitiS of a Mr.
Ponwroy to the Episental ehureh, the horses
drawing the hearse; and those drawing the
eoacli in which were the relatives t.),f the de-
ceased, took fright andrannway. The litlrses
with the hearse were caught, but thosenttach-
ed to the carriage ran ogninst a hank and tip-
ped over the vehicle, dangerously injuring the
occupants, among whom was the widow ofthe

A Ctirion4 I?eUxo►6 for Contniitting Suicide.
—Mr. Elias Workman. thing in Holmes
county, Ohio, committed suicide on Sunday
morning week by hanging, himself with a bri-
dle, It is said, he had lately been elected as-
sessor of the township, and had given a heavy
bond. Fearing he was not tit tir the office,
and to avoid the Mortification of being laughed
at, he rose in the morning at, four o'clock and
went to the barn and hanged himself.

Ifr. Dana.? . Drede.—The London Court
Journal says the new American Minister, Mr.
Dallas, follows the, precedent of 11Er..Buchanan
—and which wa.a exacted by President Pierce
—of wearing ordinary evening dress while
attending the Queen's court.

MARRIED :

On the Sth inst , by Rev. I). P. Rosenmiller, Mr.G EOM E
RIN,LDOLI.ER, of Carroll county, Md. to Alias MARY C.
KEE} ER, of-Adams county, Pa.•

Oa tIK!llth inst.. by the same, Mr. lONATITAN STER-
NER. of' Carroll county, Md:, to AiiBB CATHARINE E.
FISHER, of Adams county. Pa.

On Thursday, the let inst.. at New Philadelphia, Ohio,
by Rev. W. P. Rutbrautf, Rev. HENRY M. BICKEL, pas-
tor of Evangelical Church of the above place, to Mrs. LU-
CINDA RoWEItS, daughter of Hon. Peter Williams.

'On Wednesday evening. the 14th inst., by the Der. Dr.
Watson A J ,

• fact Cr comity, Ohio, t.
Miss MARY JAN 1: HILL, of New Chester, Mains county.

On the 4th most , by the Rev. G. Roth, Mr. SAWA.%
EICHOLTZ. of Butler toWnship, to Miss CATHARINEMEALS, of Menalleu township.

On the 'th invt., by the same. Mr. MARTIN BOYER toMiss SARAH RECELElt—both'of Frankl:n township.

DIED :

-On Tuesdhy morning kat, Mr. WILLIAM BRIORTA, of
Butler township. aged 73 years 9 months and I'.' days.

On the Ist inst., Rev. A. A. M'OINI,FX,- D. D., who for,
about SO years was the Pastor of Upper and Lower Path
Talley Ptesbyterian Churches. Franklin county. Ile retired
from his ministerial duties about four or tire years ago, ow-
ing to the tntirmities of age. Ile was about, 79 years ofage.

On the 9th inst.. of Scarlet Fever, JACOB MYERS', aged
3 years 6 months and 5 days, son of Phinmerund Susanna
Rogers„ of Freedom township. This is the fourth death in
that fatally in.the space of 10days,

(In the 7th inst., JOSEPHINE WWII:CIA. daughter of
Samuel Stadler, ofTyrone "township, aged 14 months.

Potatoes.
'FIRST iinality of MERCER POTATOES,
A. from the York Barrens, for sale b'y •

-
' SOLOMON POWERS;

Gettysburg, May 10, .1&56.
“Onk tritri ''6'. '7

MI_RS. E. F. SIRILTZ, -at that delightful,
place, “Oakridge," a few minutes walk

from the town of„,Gettysburg, Fa.,,will take
Meet or eighteen City Boarders during the
ensuing summer. The location is one ortho
most healthful hi the country ; and alfords a
delightful view- of the town and surrounding
country-. There is a grove of majestic oaks
immediately in the rear of the buildings. her
terms will be moderate, and with obliging and
attentive servants, she hopes to render her•
guests comfortable. For tertns': address

-MRS LTZ
May 19,185G. 3t Gettphil iv, Pa.

LIMO of Letters
-REMAINING in the-Post Office, at Gettys-

burg, May 19, 1856. • .
Attner John Moore T. J.
B ,ealnnan Adolphus Noce John . •• ,
Black William G.• • Roberts Stephen
Bun!: Mary Reingner Jacob -
Coffman George' • Sandoe'Edwin
Crouse Wm. Strover-Jacob .
Loehman Rev. A: 11. Seltzer (eo. Leo..
-.NlcCay Mrs. E. - Trump John
Mobcen Anna Mary Woodward 0.
Myers Jacob P. , Youse Joseph

WM GILITESPIL;P. M.
11-13ersims calling for Lours in the above

List will please say they were advertised.

DATEdend.
Bank of GPtiy.vhory,- 1,

l May 6. 1856. jrINDE President and Directors of this institu-
k- tion have this day declared a Divide)id of

Four per cent. payable on and after the 12th
instant.

J. B. McPIIERSON, CashiiT.
May 12, 1853. 3t.

No4ice.
VROPOSALS,wiII he received by the Board

ofDirectors of the Pour. until Sqiiiribiff,
the 314 biNt., for building a LW-VITAL at
the ,All6:7;ouse.Plang., and Specifications can
be seen by calling upon the Steward, between
this and the 31st instant, on which day the
contract will be awarded try-tire—Directors.—
Proposals to be left in hands ofSteward.

By order of the Board,
11. S. PAXTON, Clerk.

May 12,1856. td
Money Stolen.

SUI‘I of money—Five rjoHays, in gold and
/A. silver—was stolen float the dwelling of
the subscriber, about dusk on Saturday even-
ing last. A suitable reward be g►v
the apprehension and conviction of the thief.

A. W. FLEMMING.
Gettysburg, May 12, Ibst3.

IFEozve for a le.
F Soli• want a -good- barrel of Flour, call at
HOKE'S STORE, as he has made arrange-

ments to have always the best, which he will
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5 JOHN IJOKE.

Voot!La2s.
THE sehgerihor has for sale a few more of

those desirable Loerast and Che,,r.tit Tint-
ber Lots ME;MM

Gettysburg, May 5, kSG.
- - - ---

Executors' Notice.
13IIILIP MYERS'S EST AT E.—Letters
IL. testamentary on the estate of Philip My-
ers, late of Reading townshipi--Adatns-count-y-,- 1deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properlyauthenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM M YERS,

ADAM MILLER,
May 12, 185G. Fit -

Hanover B. Railroad.
PIMA INS over the flanove_r_Dran_ckPoilrod_

now run as follows :

First Train leaves Hanover at 9 A. x., with
Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Columbia
and Philadelphia. This Train also connects
with the Express for Baltimore, arriving there
at 12 M.

Second Train leaves at 3 P. x., with Passen-
gers for Baltimore and intermediate places,
and returns with passengers from York, &c.

April 21. J. LEIB, Agent.
wigifilaikaams

t Glass, Stone, and Crockery ‘Vare. at
COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

TRUNKS, Carpet Bazs and Umbrellas. for
sale by CODEAN & PAXTON.

Tavern Cieense,s,
E_ follow; n applie:iti°as to keep. Public

1111 Houses of iiitertohnuentin the county of
'Adams, have been filed ie ley elfiee, with the
requisite number ofsigners, mid wilt bo pre-
sented' at the Courtof Quarter Sessions, on the

ofMay instant:
Daniel "trough, Twp. of Franklin.
.Elizabeth llihw, ," OxtOrd.
John A. Reather, Butler.
Jacob Eckenrotle, " Stroban.

• ' :4 4.,f..N 4
-

John A. Dicks, "

J. J. BALDWIN,
Clerk qf Quarter Sessions.

May LS, ISSC. td

i~

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, having been appointed

Jt by the Orphan's Court. of Adams county,
an Auditor to make distribution of the assets
remaining in the bands of ions
roan, Executor of the last will and testament
of W, W;lloLrz R, deeeased, to and among
the-parties legally entitled to receive the same,
will attend to the duties of said appointment,
litthe office ofM. W. Meetr..tx, in the Boy-
ongh of Gettysburg, on'..liouday, the 26th day
ofHay inNtant, when and where all persons
interested are requested to attend.

MOSES 3I CLEAN, Auditor.
May 5, ISsti. td

Auditor's-NM•

tivirr, undersigned, Auditor .appointed by
.17 the Orphan's Court of Adams eonaty, to
report distribution of the assets- remaining in
the hands of Wm. 11.WmiEnow, Administra-
tor of the estate of SANtrEi;"l\rrrnEaew, late
of Gettysburg, deceased, to and amongst ered-

di-seharge—the duties of -his
appointment, at the office of N. & IV. Me.
CLEAN, in Gettpihurg, oitt Monthry, flir 26th
day of Mity instant, at 10o'clock, A. M., when
and where all persons interested nmy attend.

WM. MeCLEAN, Auditor.
May 5,185G. td

'Washington Rotel,
Abbottstown, ..-I(lants County, Penn'el.

(Removed to tl►e large and convenient house,
funii►crlr Carl's, opposite the old

stand of. Col. Tykes.)

Tia subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has op.ened a Public House

of-Entertainment in the .borough of A hbottq-
town, where he will be happy to entertain all
who may call with him. Having had many
years' knowledge of the business of hotel-keep-
ing, he flatters himself that his,fforts to please
will he satisfactory. Give the 4, Wa shingt on"
a coll. • FRANeIs•J. WILSON.

February 18,- 1856. tf
IL. S. W 1 1; T.J. FTIMERT,

York, Va. lowa City.
`'`Weiser -& Filbert,

Bankers, Dealers in A:IA(171w, and General
Ayents,

DECO.R..-111, 10}VA.

assisted by experienced Surveyors,
R.l pitrticulttr attention. to the loca-
tion of Land Warrants. All locations Made
from a personal inspection of the land, and
with reference to a speedy increase in value.

We are provided withat full and cont Auto
Aitt of Plat-hooks, abstracts, etc. to wide iwe

invite attention. I:Ovations and() in any part
of lowa, MI 11 Western Wisconsin,
Kansas and .Nebraska.

B:7ll.cfer to 11.- (-4 McCreary, Esq ~ D. Mc-
Conaughy, Es q., and 11. J. Stable.

:May 5, ,1856'. Gin

A. Small Farm,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

.

TUE subscriber offers at private sale, a
TRA.CT OP LAND, situate in Straban

township, Adants county, about 2 miles from
Gettysburg. on the east side of the state Road
to Ilarrisburg,r, adjoining lands of the subscri-
_berOkm—Wiblealenry \NOON ' .i , :

containing 45 Acres, more or less, about 7
acres of Which are Woodland, and 'lO acres
first-rate Meadow. The improvements are a one
and a half story BRICK HOUSE, 5,,,),. .

a good Barn, a neverfailing well •;41491,Pit,,70
' •liof water, with a pump in it, and .• "t

1 an Orchard of choice fruit.
(Persons wishing to view -the property,

are requested to call on the subscribet, resid-
ing in Uettysburg.

GKORG E WALTER, Sr.
JanuarT 1.4, 1856. tf

VALUABLE PROPFIiTY AT
Private Sale.

1411 E undersigned.aill sell at Private Sale
that desnable property, in MeSherlys-

town, Conowaga ton nsln in-Mains conmy ,

lying on the public road running through said
place. It contains Ten Acres, mote or
of first rate land, adjoining lands of Dr. H N.
Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Stambaugh, and
others, and is finely improved. . There
is a large Two-story BRICK DWELL- fig 1::
IN(i, with a Two-story Brick Back-
building. fronting on the street, and neatly op-
posite the public house of John Busby, Esq., a
good Log Barn, arb Orchard of choice fruit, a
good well of water, and other improvements.
Possession given on or before the Ist day of

pril next, as may be desired. If not sold,
the property will be FOR RENT.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on John Busby, Esq.

MICHAEL IIERRING.
Nov. 2G, 1855. tf

Notice to Tax-Payers.
OTTCE is hereby given that the Commis-

.l.l Minters of Adams county will make an
ABATEMENT OF FIVE 'PM CENT. upon all State
anti County Taxes asstis:cd.for the year .1b36,
that shall belp.c.to Collectors ins (Jr Li'/ore
&i//I/Wily, Hip .:2. 1/1I 61./uice, n-xl, and Collectors
are hereby required to make such abatement
to all persons paying on or before said day.

[l7'Collectors will be required to make
payment to the County Treasurer on or before
Ttl,w(biy, JO/ otherwise they
will not he entitled to the abatement.

By order of Commissioners.
J. AI:GIIINI3AUGH, Clerk.

Commis. imierg!-Offir •
-

burg, April 28, td

TWO THOUSAND PIECES
Wa 1I Paper.

VOTIF,AN & PAXTON have opened an un-
‘.) usually large assortment of Wall P'
of ever ylea d vanety„.fmm_l2,i_to2
a piece. Housekeepers and Paper Hang_
invited to call and examine the stock, which
is superior to anything heretofore offered in
this market. Only' 1.211 cents a piece, or
cents a yard, for Wall Paper !

---GeTcyiburg, Feb. 25,

GENTLEMEN, do you want-To -select-from-a
large and handsome variety of Cravats,

handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &.c. ? If you do,
call at SCHICK'S.
QUPE4TOR Parasols for sale by

GEO. ARNOLD.
CARPET Bags, ofevery variety, at

ARNOLD'S.
nd G oto

ARNOLD'S.
TOBACCO.—A pime article just received

at SAMSON'S.
TGFRED, Plain and Buff Marseilles Vest-

iugs, low, at GEO. ARNOLD'S.

New Store. _ -

L BONNETS AND FANCY GOODS.

MISS M'CREARY has jest retnrned from
the cities, and is now opening the best

selected and most fashionable assortment of '

Millinery arid Fancy Goods
ever brought to Gettysburg, consisting im?part
ofNeapolitan, Straw and Fancy Bonnets, C.,'aps
and Cap Trimmingsofevesy description,Veils,
Nets and Illusions, of all colors, Embroideries,

. idlcerehiers-cGinvesalosiery.-Suiamer-Dr
'Goods, Shawls and Mantillas, Mourning Goods,
together with an assortment of fancy articles
for the toilet too numerous to mention, which
she invites' the Indies to call andexamine.

Miss MlCreary will also carry on the .Milli-
nery business.in nil its branches, and hopes,
from the experience she has hail and a desire
to please, that she will be able to give gene-
ral satisfaetion.n-''Ettst`York St.,direetiv opposite the Bank.

Gettysburg, Npril 14, 1856: 31.11
Schick A Wars"Ahead

Just from the City, with the Largest and
Prettiest Stock of GOODS for the Spring and
Summer Season, to be seen in Gettysburg !

AMONG which will be found. plain and
fancy DRESS SILKS, -black Silks; all

qualtities and prices plain Dentines. plain and
figured &rage, lterage Delaineq,
limits.. Lawns, •Gingl►nms, Prints, SHAWLS,

—Emliroiderfoii,_Gloves,__llosiery4_
•

Cloths, of all, -colors and- Oleos%
Cassioreres, for men and boys' wear. Vesting's;

Altislins, &e.
Purchasing at the lowest rates, I am pre-

pared' to sell at as low prices as goods can be
had at any other establishment in _the_.coutity—
In proof of which, I invite all to call and ex-
amine toy stock, when they will be satisfied
that such is the fact. - .1., L. SCIII.OIK,
Southwest corner of the Diamond and •Balti-

more Street. April 14, 1856.

FLOUR. FEED, AND
Grocery Store:

ryinE subscriber continues the Flour & feed
business, and has recently added to his

stock an excellent assortment of Groceries,
Spices,-&c., to which he invites the attention
of the public.' 'Content with small profits, he
promises to sell as, low as the lowest, and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion.

He has •now in store prime Coffee, Sugar,.
Molasses. &c., which can't be beat, either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, as
good as the very best, and at cheapest rates.

He likewise keeps n full assortment of Con-
fectionery, Fruits, Nuts, &c.

E7-Call at his Store, in West Middle street,
near South Bailin-we, and exiitane his stock.

JACOB SHEADS.
Gettysburg, April 21, 1856. ,

--

• .

Flour!, Flour !

rrITE undersigned continues the Flour husk
ness RS lierciA) rpm. - I.le _sells by the_barrel

or any smaller quantity. By taking S,NiAr.!.
PROFITS he can buy us high and sell.as low as
anybody else, and by always .endeavoring -to
keep none .but the best, he hopes to meritand
receive a continuance of liberal patronage.

WM. GILLESPIE,
the Post Office..Oct. 8.

New Millinery.
MISS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to

inform the Ladiesof town innl country:
that 14he is now prepared to execute Millinery
in all its branches, in West Middle street, a
few doors below Mr. (leorge ,Littkos store.—
Work done cheaper than elsewhere in town.
Please call and see.

April 21, 1856.

Notice.

THE undersigned, having disposed 'of- ilif
Store, arid intending to leave town about

the middle of May, hereby gives notice to all
pet:sails iticiehoLtLtibito to make rioyinet -
by that time, as all accounts titbit unsettled
will be placed in the hands of an officer for
collection. J. S. GRAMMER..

April 21, 1-856.

. Fruits, Nuts,.&c.
rrIIE attention of buyers is invited to our

stock of the above goods, consisting in
part of

Oranges, Currants, Walnuts,
LCII3OIIB, Cocoanuts, Creamnuts,
Figs, RAW • Maccaroni,

' Dates,' .Dates,:-- Chocolate,
Prunes, ' Filberts .; Sweet

which we will sell ut the lowest market rates,
with a liberal discount forcuith. Orders by
mail promptly attended to.

BoN_Luni.ancE--&-003.
39 South Wharves, abuvu Walnut street, Philadelphia.

April 21, 185-6. lm

Mackerel,
CoDFISIT, Salmon, Ilerring, Pork, !Jams

and Sides, Shoulders. Lard and. ChCeties
conStantly on hand and for sale by

J. PALMER & CO:,
Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

March 31, .1.85(1. 3in

Removals.

Tt.HE undersigned ii,forms the public that
he still •reniocvt: the remains of the dead,

and is prepared to go to any distance to bring
them hero. His charges are lower than ever—-
and as low as the lowest.

A. W. FLEMMING.
Gettysburg, Sept. 10, 1855.

Jewelry ! Jewelry !

ir L. SOIIICK has now on hand a large
oi • and splendid assortment of Jewelry,coni-
prising everything in that line.—Breastpins,
Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, Chains, &c.,
all of which he is selling at the lowest living
profits. Call and examine for yourselves-:--no
trouble to show goods. [April 21.

BUSH'S
Allegheny tilionse,

x-To. 280 llarket street, above Bth street,
.I.‘ Philadelphia. Terms $1,25 per day.

C. I BUSH.

Blanks! Blanks!
4 LARGE assortment of Blanks,—Deeds,

.ICommon and Judgment Bonds, Subpamas,
Summonses, Executions, &c., printed on good
paper, and with Clear type,--always to be bad

.... Te.[o--We have just
liems-fur 31allied-Wo-

men —very convenient.
March 31, 1856.

Spouting- !

RGE and Henry Wanpier-will--malt •

Vi [louse Spouting and put up the same low,
for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their houses, barns, &c., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

U. & 11. WA3IPLER.
April 18, 1853. tf

XIONNETS, Rilibons•and Flowers, of every
XI variety, and to suit, every taste, to he
found cheap at SCHIcKs.
IneffiriWOMlßS a eq.-1 marITEWMIIIII

and cheapest"stociNn town—at SCHICK'S

GARDEN SEEDS to I>e had at
DANNER & ZIEGLER'S.

QPLENDID lot of Trunks, at
GEO. ARNOLD'S.

-
-

NoTicE is hereby given to all Legatees end
other persons concerned.' that the ildntin-

iNtrafion Aeleonut. ,t hereinafter Mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Court ofAdams
county, for confirmation rind allowance, on
Tursitay, the 27th dayof May next, 'viz
• 142. First and final aceountofJOhn Brady,Administrator ofPatrick Ball, deceased.

'143. The first Account cif Samuel Wiest,'
Trustee _for ,the s:
Lerman. deceased. .

,

144. The first and final' account. of JambCarl, Administrator of the estate of AnnaSoweril, deceased.
14,5. The first and final ' itecomit of George

Slagle, Administrator of Catharine-8., Slagle,deceased.
)1.46. The second and final account ofJohnGroup, surviving, Executor of fhe hod will are

testament ofPhilip Group, deceased. • -
147. The- account of Samuel Beam, Admin-istrator of the estate of Beam,' late ofStratum toWnship;deceased;-.; •
145. The first and final account of SamuelE. Cook. Administrator ofNewel Joyce, dec'd.149. 'rho first and final account:a'Ephraim

Deardorff. Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of David Demarce, deceased.

• 150. -The first and final account of Joseph
J. Kuhn. Trustee of the heirs 'of Samuel.
.Tacolaß,- late of ataixiilton township, Adams
county, deceased. .

The first account ofAbraham Spang-
ler, one of the Administrators ofthe estate of
John Stallsmith,- deceased, appointed to 'make
sale of the real estate. • - •

152.- Account of George Chrenistei.;Admin-
istrator of Sarah Spahr, deceased. -• •

153. The aecount of Samuel Criatpistrator of the ()State -af -Oak; late of
Ben dem;ille, Adams. county, deeraged.

154. The first and final account of Philip
Deemer, Jr., 'Executor of the -last will and
testament of'Philip Beanie; deceased.,

155. The first 'account of :WO) Ferree and
Ozias Ferree,' Ekeen tors Of the laid, wil 1 'and
testament of Jacob _Ferree, Sr., deemed,:

156. -The first and, final account of Joseph
Fink, Esq., Administrator:nr the- estate of
Jncoh Wintrode, deceased. •

157. The first acenunt of Abraham; Sell,
one of the Administrators cum ,tcstamento
tinnexo of -Jacob Sell, (millwrighty.deceased..158. -The first aecount of Ilenry Sell, one
of the Administrators, cum' testament() an-

' nexo ofofitcob Sell, (millwright) deeenie*d.
• 159. The' account of, James- J. - Wills,' Ad=

ministrator with the will annexed of thaestate
of Jacob Eyster, late of Menallen township,*
Adams county, &Mike& '

160. -The first account of, iTioneg. .1".
Administrator of the, estate ?ifJohn W. Cook,
late of- McMillen township,. Adams to.. deed:

161. The first account of William Paxton,
Administrator of George O Ncllheny; dec'd.

162. The accountef Peter Weirieh, Execu-
tor of the estate of Samuel-lYeirldr, late of
.Germany townshili, deceased.

-163. The 'first account; ofSamuel
Oc;araia OrGeorge Kiitkrerire -;r minor son. ofo;,,)rge Katkreider,-(leceo'sed.

164. The first and final itecounk"ofRobert
McCurdy, Administrator. of the estate of
James 'Black, (ofJoht) .dooeasod.-165. The first and final account of John
Shultz; AdminiStrater nf the estate-of Jnin

t township, deed.
• , W.M.. P. WALTER, RtwAter;

Per DANIEL.PLANK, Deputy.
Register's Mike, Gettysburg. -

April 28, 1856. td
New tg riM

„

NEW ESTABIASHMEN.Tt,

ACOBS & Mtg. respectfully,inform their
10 friends and theiniblic generally, that they
have -flponed..:it,,ilHlveillanC TallllorlrltM
lEstablishntenti.in the room .recently oc-
cupied by A. Arnold, in South.l3altimore street,
near the Diamond. where:they all alma
be hippy to accommodate all, who may patron-
ize thew. Their stock et: Cloths, .Cassimeres;

estings, Cassinets. Cords,—Sumner. Goode.
tir,c.;&c., is. large. aiiii,SQlected from theklatest
styles—all of which they :Will dispose of at
prices AS'IOVI as they,earelpessibly:aiford, their
system being to sell CHEAP, for cash or man.
try produce..

They will make up garments"of every de-.
seription •i the most substantial-snit desirable
manner, all warranted. to-lit And not torip,;;-
(loads bought of them net to made upin their
establishment will Ike cut free ofcharge; .;They
are making up alot. f .R.EADYIA I)4,CLOTII-
INO, in the best manner. vthich,-they: trill sell
as cheap as the cheapest,. '

f ..•

, They have also on hand nlarge assortment
ofHosiery, Suspenders, . Shirts*. ...Shisq Collars,
&c:, to which they would call the attention of
the public,

Or 'flitLatest Fashions regularly received.
Cash, or Country produce •alway 4 current for
goods or work. Don't mistake the'place.
• March 17. 1856. • , , • '

Ready-made ,Clothing,
at the Sand,ostolse Vront.

WE haie now on' hiitntand offer for isle
one ofthe largeBt; cheapest -Ong *West

STOCKS OF
READY4I.9 CLOTHIIYG,

that has been, offered in. this place at any time.
They are all our own make, manufactured out
of our own cloths, cassimeres, &c. -We have
Coats from $1 to $2O Pants from 621 cents to
$10: Vests from 62i cents to $6. Boys'
Clothing in great variety. •

Our stock of ,Cloths. consists of-blue. black,
olive, brown, green. drab, claret, and all other
colors. Our Cassitneres consist of black,
brown, steel-mixed, and every variety of
shade of fancy colors. Also Marino Cassi-
meres in great variety, !Asia -plaid and figu'd
Cashmeretts. TweetU.. Jeans, Drabs. deTate,
Silk-warp Alpaccas, Black Satins, buff, white,
plaid and fancy Marseilles Vestinga. tr.c.

Call and see us. If we cannotfit you, we
will take your measure and make you a gar-
ment on the very shortest notice, having the
very. best Tailors constantly employed, cutting
and waking up. We do, things np in the
neatest and best manner at the Sand-stone
Front, and are hard to best.

•!&11

April 7,185G.

Fahniestock Brothers

ITAYE just received and are now opening s
large and choice stock of GOODS, and

are prepared to sell to all in want of any article
in their line, cheaper than can be bought else-
where. Having purchased our stock in New

ork 7;l3HiltidelphilfWllo.ltimore,lbus having
the advantage of all three markets, we can
offer inducements which cannot be had else-
where in the county. Our stock embraces

____Dressiloods_of_e_very-Tariety,
including Summer Silks, Challi Delaines,
Berages, Brilliantines, Lawns, Silk and Lawn
Robes, &c., and everything fashionable for
Ladies' wear. For Gentlemen, we have beauti-
ful styles .of Goods for Coats, Pants. Vests,
&c, Give us a call. We deem it needless 'to
enumerate the variety ofstyles and qualitiesof
our large stock, as we are prepared to furnish
everything in our line at the lowest price.—
Call early, at FAIINESTOCAS'.

Gettysburg %pH!. 14, 1856.

F yon want a fine article of Dress Shoes orGaiters, for Gentlemen or Ladies, callat the
store of W. V. PAXTON.


